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1 FIRST LETTERS FROM 
NURSES WHO WENT TO 

ENGLAND ON HESPERIAN

THE REX ALL STORE

. & Co., King Street, St. John, N.B.The Man In 
The Street J

~"r 1 xü

Use \

Floramye Cream
For Sunburn

There’s Nothing Better

Stores Open it 8 «.«. Close 6 pm. Open Saturday Night Till 10 O'clock
i

> Boys’ Soft Front ShirtsThis week’s snowstorm was hardly 
an inspiration to spring poets.

* * *

Nor an incentive to wear straw hats 
either. .

Were Oaljr 50 tel00 Miles Away 
When Lusitania Was Sunk— 
Some London Experiences

For Every-day and Outing Wear
The Ross Drug Company, Limited * * » 

Marathoners
Î /*A

For 60c. each we are selling in our Men’s Department the best line of Shirts for Boys and 
Youths ever put on sale by us. They are up-to-date in color and styles. The shirts are all 
with sole turn-over collars, turn-back cuffs and a four-in-hand tie to match shirt.. This 

v shirt, collar and tie for 50c the lot. The material is best zephyr fast washing colors.
You can secure any size, 12 to 13 1-2 in neck, in white, grey, khaki, tan or blue.

lOO King St Sortie of the spectators at the Scribee- 
Thespians ball game yesterday had a run

SHTJf Sd : *■ **** » ». S. S. Hesperian 
for a patriotic collection. Up to that weeks ago, tell of their being nearly all 
point they had enjoyed the game fairly still in London awaiting assignment to 
well, but suddenly thought of having an 
engagement elsewhere. 

f) *■ * *
They Qose at Eight Now

Letters which reached thé dty yes
terday from St* John nurs<* who went

WATCH ^
their posts of duty—or were so waiting 
at time of writing two weeks ago. In 
all, there were ninety-five on the Hes-

A branch of the Soldiers’ Comfort As- perian* includin* thirteen from the mari- 
sociation, was formed in Carleton this time provinces. So far as the letters re- 
Week, but, probably inspired by the ex- late, only four had received orders for 
ample of the King, the Standard chang- : service abroad. One of these, as the 
ed the name to Soldiers’ Temperance I Times noted yesterday, is Miss Alice 
Association. I Powers of St. John. Ere this, no doubt,

she is busy in France.
While they have had considerable to 

attend to, all have had opportunity to 
see some of the sights of the empire 
metropolis and naturally have many ex
periences of Interest to relate. For in
stance, three of the New Brunswick 
nurses were stopped several times In the 
Strand try eager people who have rela
tives in Canada and who sought inform
ation about their loved ones over sea. On 
all sides they hear much of the “brave 
Canadians” and say the English people 
are realizing how generously Canada has 
responded to the calL “Many ladies and 

I gentlemen have stopped us,I’ says one 
letter, “to say how grateful they are to 
us and to wish us good fortune. The 
veterans are very much interested in us. 
Some of the girls hive been stopped by 
women and asked the direction to cer
tain places. They think we are ‘lady 
policemen.’ A little bOy asked me if 
there were any cowboys where I came 
from, as he bad seen them in the mov
ies.”

For Our Opening At 
83-85 Charlotte St.

Don’t Neglect to See in Our Stocking Department
BOYS’ BLACK RIBBED STOCKINGS—-Heavy or fine rib, hole-proof, stainless dye, 

“Rock Rib” Stockings, “Strong as Gibraltar... 25c. a pair—any size you want, 6 to 11 in. feet.

\ BONDS MACAULAY BROS. «ICO.. V « »
German sailor in demented mood, in

terned in Hoboken, thinks be is the Kai
ser, but that shouldn’t be held aginst the 
poor chap—he’s crazy.

* * »

There are still some streets where 
Clean-Up Day might help.

* * *

In Our Letter Box

&/>e GLENWOOB “E”Ç1 -T-v i.

I s1
AND A FEW OF ITS EXCLUSIVE FEATUKES>■>

V ’
To the Man in the Street:—

Dear Sir—You need say no more for 
j the present with regard to the project 
: to have a flower garden in the water 
fount in Indiantown. Jnst as the fund 

1 to provide pansy seeds was about to 
i close, the watep in the trough was tum- 
1 ed on, but as yet the little sanitary 
drinking spout has refused to spout. We 
hope to see It 'bubbling soon,

Thirstily yours,
T D. R. IVER.

%
The GLENWOOD Balanced Baking Damper,
The GLENWOOD Sectional Top.
The GLENWOOD Sheet Fine.
The GLENWOOD Oscillating Shelf.

* The GLENWOOD Divided Oven Bottom.
The GLENWOOD Oven Heat Indicator.
These features make The GLENWOOD what it is. To have 

the latest and best in rânges, you must have a GLENWOOD.

f\

S

, * * *
That May 24 snowstorm of long ago 

has been outclassed but old timers 
still have the Cold Friday and the 

; Saxby Gale to reckon by.
* * *

?
Officers who have been at the front 

tell the nurses that they can have no 
conception of the horrors along the fir
ing line. Still, it seems that many peo
ple do not grasp ’the gravity of the situ
ation even yet They say “England has 
always won”—and there you are. 1

The nurses, while awaiting their or
ders are living in hotels near the Brit- j 
ish Museum. In three hotels near to 
each other there are more than 200 
nurses eager for the word to take their 
places in caring for the wounded.

The news of the disaster to the Lusi
tania did not reach those on board the 
Hesperian until the pilot came on board 
off Liverpool. They then learned that 
their vessel was only fifty to ope hun
dred miles away from the Lusitania 
when the latter was stink. Needless to 
say, there were- many heartfelt thanks
givings for their safe arrival.

Gtenwood Ranges • 
Kitchen Furnishings 

» Summer Specialties

155 Union Street 
’Phone M. 1545 
St John, N. B.

Store Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings "Until 10 o’clock
D. J. BARRETTi

; Ml LEAN HOLT , Cf"German statesman slays they will be 
in London by Christmas. Probably they 
intend to beat the Allies on their way 
back. - —.

* * *

Some young ladies’ idea of a real good 
time is for six or eight of them to get 
together, and all talk at once.

* * *

* May 29, 1915

END OF THE MONTH SALEIs the Waiting Good?
Most of the people who had to trans

fer from the street cars during disagree
able weather in Princess street this 
week, probably wondered why that mat
ter of grooved rails could not have been 
settled before the section was tom up.

* * V

Of course tearing up part of the road
way and then leaving it untouched for 
two or three days may have been for 
strategical purposes, for the idea is to 
have a permanent base.

And war correspondents could easily 
; have extended their vocabulary by lis
tening to the remarks of passengers as 
they transferred.* # *

Provides Many Attractive Bargains
/ This sale is distinctly an Oak Hall institution, not merely as regards the name (It 

would have attained the same degree of success under any other name) but in the 
methods and spirit and underlying principles. We venture to say that no other two-day 
merchandise event in St John is so well known or has so completely won the confid
ence of the public. The values offered at this time are the equal of any previous saleSIGNALLER IRVINE 

0. APPLEBY HIES 10 
WIFE FROM HOSPITAL

Men’s Caps were 75c now 59c, were $1 now 79c 
Men’s Umbrellas, were $1.00.... Sale price 75c

Fancy Silk Lisle Half Hose, regular price 50c, 
r. Sale price 3 pairs for 84c

Fine Linen Handkerchiefs - • ■ 79c per half dozen
The deadlock between the city and 

the railway company may give the jit
neys an excuse for invading St John. No 

1 doubt an auto ride for five cents would 
, prove a strong attraction to many citi
zens who have not yet invested in a 
car of their own.

* * *

Germans now pause to inquire just 
I what kind of a vessel it was they sank 
I when the Lusitania was torpedoed ; did 
not occur to them to find out before hun
dreds of innocent lives were sacrificed.

» * *

Mrs. Downing was a thoughtful wife; 
she even planned her husband’s coffin 
and grave before he needed them. She 

(may have been inspired by the local 
cemetery company which recently ad
vertised bargain prices in family lots.

* * »
Colleges are closing and it is still pret

ty much the same old world whose re
form and uplift awaits the composers of 
the graduation essays.

* v *

Solid Leather Suit Cases, regular price $5.00,
Sale price $3.98First IntimtittS, But it is Not 

Stated Whether He .sWouaded
<3 \t ' >*-:

Spring Furnishings For Boys ! French Suspenders, regular price 50c,
Sale price 37c Fibre Matting Suit Cases, worth $1.75,

Sale price $1.29Silk Neckwear, regular price 50c- -Sale price 29c 
Men's Negligee Shirts, coat style, cuffs attached,

Special price 79c 
Balbriggan and Mesh Shirts and Drawers,

Special Month-end price 29c per garment 
Men’s $2,50, $3.00 Derby and Soft Felt Hats.

$2.25

ifor Ill Men’s Showerproof Coats at half prices,
$12 Coats $6, $15 Coats $7.50, $18 Costs $9. 
$20 Coats for $10. 1

70 Boys’ Norfolk Suita with bloomer pants, 8 to 
16 years, regular prices $3.00, $3.75, $4.00, 
$4.50. Special prices $2.40, $2.95, $3.20, $3.60

No Goods on Approval

all new patterns. •Word was received by Mrs. Appleby, 
wife of Signaller Irving D. Appleby of 
206 Metcalf street, yesterday from the 
old country informing her that he was 
in hospital but giving no intimation as 
to whether he was ill, wounded, or suf
fering from the effect of the German 
gases. One letter was dated from the 
base hospital at Boulogne, while a Red 
Cross card, dated the following week, 
was postmarked Cambridge, so that it is 
thought he is now in England, recuper
ating.

Signaller Appleby left St. John with 
the detachment under Major T. E. Pow- , 
ers, and was with that unit when they 
left for the front. He was later attach- ; 
ed to the 1st Brigade Headquarters stuff, 
and since then has been through some 
spirited action in Belgium and France. | 
He sent home recently to his wife a I 
handsome souvenir of the ruins of Bel
gium, a beautiful ivory prayer book, 
finished with «old edges, and having a 
silver clasp showing the crown of thorns 
and the Sacred Heart pierced with an 
arrow.

The presumption is that it was picked 
from out of the ruins of a convent, al- j 
though one would never think it had 
come through the smoke of battle, for 
it is in excellent condition. On the fly 
leaf in French, in a neat, feminine hand, 
was written: “I have abandoned the 
world and all its vanities, on account of 
my love for my Saviour, Jesus Christ; 
26th September, 1888, (signed) Marie ■ 
Caroline de St. Thomas.”

Another souvenir which Signaller Ap
pleby sent home was a piece of lead 
from the shot which had wounded Lou 
LeLacheur, part of which Mrs. Appleby j 
has given his mother.

The following is part of his letter:—| 
“Dearest wife: I have been waiting anx
iously until I can give you definite news , 
of anything,' hut cun say nothing re- j 
garding my condition as yet. I am ex
tremely happy^ and being used like a \ 
prince, by tho. splendid staff of nurses, j 
and the many visitors who are here, j 
(Boulogne.) Try not to be down-heart-. 
ed over my case ; you must always en
deavor to see Qod’s hand in these mat
ters—the very misfortune which result
ed in my removal from the field may 
have been instrumental in saving me for 
my future nome. I hope to have bright
er news for you soon. Kiss my dear 
babies for me, and teach them to feel 
that Daddie will be home again before 
long.”

9*
%
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Month-End Sale Days Friday, Saturday.i

I
/j 7# :

cox.gm”ain greater oak hall
SCOVIL BROS.. LIMITED, st. *** n. b.

i

Dominion survey officials continue to 
be suspected as German spies. First 
thing we know the local signaling school 
will be arrested on suspicion that they 
are wig-wagging messages to the Kai-

I An excellent line of Boys’ Shirts, Underwear, Blouses and 
General Furnishings, containing complete assortments of the 
furnishings needed by sturdy youngsters.■

seff
Soft Front Shirts........ .............
Blouses-—(In many patterns)..
Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers 
Merino Shirts and Drawers....
Overalls—(Plain Blue or Tan).

Braces, Linen and Celluloid Collars, Belts and Hosiery, and 
Everything Else in Boys’ Furnishings

............ 50c., 60c., 75c.
............30c., 35c., 50c.
............ 25c. a garment
25c. to 50c. a garment 
................50c. and 75c.

Si. 10HN INCLUDED 
IN THE PROGRAMME NOWI

I

IS THE TIMEGeological Survey Field Operations 
This Summer (

S. W. McMACKIN 'to purchase the odd pieces to complete the furnishing of the home, 
those smal articles which, by their convenience, contribute so 

largely to the comfort of the house wife. Under this head come 
O-Cedar Mops and Polishing Liquid, Liquid Veneer, Dustless Dust

The Geological Survey is placing sev
eral parties in the field to carry on geo
logical investigations in the maritime 
provinces during the summer of 1915. 
The economic possibilities of several 
districts will receive attention.

E. R. Faribault, who has made a spec
ial study of the gold-bearing pertes of 
Nova Scotia, will continue the geological 
mappiug of this series in Queens and 
Shelburne counties.

The geological mapping of the vicinity 
of St. John will be completed by Dr. A. 
O. Hayes. He will make an examina
tion also of the productive coal meas
ures of New Glasgow, N. S., and vicin
ity and will commence the detailed map
ping of this area on a scale of 200 feet 
to one inch.

W. J. Wright will complete the work 
for the geological map of the Moncton 
area and will continue his studies of the 
oil-bearing shales of the railway belt 
between Moncton and St. John.

Under the supervision of Dr. I,. Reio- 
ecke an investigation of materials suit
able for road metal will be made in 
southern New Brunswick and the loca
tions of these will be indicated on maps.

C. L. "Cumming will continue his ex
amination of the igneous rocks of the 

1 vicinity of St. John; W. A. Bell will 
carry on palaeobotanical studies near 
New Glasgow, N. S., and some localities 
in Nova Scotia will be visited by Dr. 
E. M. Kindle, “the invertebrate palae
ontologist.”

or

335 Main Street
i.-’.

Cloths, Pushless Pins for hanging pictures, mirrors, etc., Home Oil,
Carpet Sweepers, Vacuum Sweepers, both hand and electric, and a
1 ;
host of other things too numerous to mention. A very small outlay 
will procure any or all of these things, and you will be surprised at 
the wonderful results they will produce.

f

AV .
jA. ERNEST EVERETT

91 Charlotte Street
i

ST. JOHN LADIES TO SPEAK 
The annual meeting of the N. B. and 

P. E. Island Branch of the Woman’s 
Missionary Society, of the Methodist 
church, will be held thià year in Chat
ham, N. B., June 1st, 2nd and 3rd.

Addresses will be given, by the Presi
dent, Mrs. C. F. Sanford, St. John; Miss j 
Crombic, ' returned missionary from : 
Japan, and an illustrated address by 
Mrs. Barraclough, St. John, and Miss 
H, S. Stewart, M.A., Sackville.

This branch, although one of the 
smallest branches of the Methodist 
Church of Canada, has a membership of 
5,722, and raised last year $13,190 for 
missions. ,

r
The Hat Problem is 
Difficult to Solve

Children’s Strawsl

We’ve got a very nice line of STRAW HATS for the Children 
All the Latest Styles and Shapes — 50c, 75c, $I.OO, $1.25 and $1.50

No sooner do Straws pass under the season line than snow 
storms of half inch fall, together with cold winds come upon us.

One thing is certain—A Soft or hard hat is always in style 
and seasonable.

GOES TO SUSSEX.
Waterbury & Rising, Ltd., are con

tributing another member of their staff 
to the men in khaki. Charles Lobbe, 
who for some years has acted "as col
lector for the firm, having successfully 
passed the necessary examination, will, 

I report for duty at Sussex on Tuesday 
morning. Charlie, as lie is familiarly 
known all over the city, will be greatly 
missed. Possessing! a bright, happy dis
position, always cheerful and happy, lie 

j liad the knack of making and retaining 
lriends, all of whom will wish him good 
luck and a safe return.

Call Main 558 and have our delivery call and get your Furs 
for Storage. The cost is small: 3% of value, which covers 
Insurance or Damage by Moths or Fire.

Send yeur Panama in now, it will be ready when you want to wear it
FRED SHEAR WAS IN IT 

A letter from Bombardier Fred H. 
Shear, written on May 9, says:

“I came through our last big battle 
unscralclied and well. We are now en
joying a much needed rest, for it was 
needed by all of the division iif the worst 
way. We as Canadians have only done 
what we enlisted for.”

Always the City’s Foremost Styles Here 
$2.00 up to $5.00FromI

I
: Hats, Capa, Gloves 

»» 55 CHARLOTTE ST^J. Grover Watts & Co.; D. MAGEE’S SONS, Limited FURS AND 
HATS 63 KING ST.i

V.rwUh f.W

l*

««.T

Panama Hats
Buying these hats in large quantities from 
headquarters we cap and do sell them at 
very low prices, $2.00 to $7.00 each.

Sent by mail to any address on 
receipt of price.

Marr Millinery Company, Limited

)

4
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/ LADIES!
Do Not Miss Our Special a 

Bargain Sale of Suits andpy 
Coats. Call and See For 
Yourself At

L IJ The American Cloak Mfg., Ctv f
32 Dock Street

V Phone Mein 833 1

$1.0014 lbs. Granulated Sugar 
5 cakes Sunday-Monday Soap...21c 
5 cakes Surprise Soap 
5 pkgs. Gold Dust ■ ■
2 ten cent pkgs. Lux.
2 ten cent pkgs. Prepared Corn.. J7i 
2 ten cent. pkgs. Acme Starch.. ,17c 

12c tin Canned Beets...........
2 tins Canned Peas.............
3 tins Canned Tomatoes..
J pkge. Peas........... .........

1 bottle Onion Salt.........................
15c bottle Tomato Catsup...........

J lb. Block Pure Lard.....................
12c tin Health Salts............................
I5c pkge. Aunt Jemima’s Pancake

Flour .............................................J2,/ie
30c pkge. Ogilvie’s Oats 
30c pkge. Quaker Oats- 
6 lbs. Rolled Oats..

25c tin Quality Cocoa 
25c tin Baker’s Cocoa

15c
He

21c 16c
21c 10c
J7cv

25c
9c 25c

17c 27c
27c 21c
10c 21c

GILBERTS GROCERY
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